EAL this week
Part 1
Miss Maybanks’ Year 10 EAL class have read the first part of The Hate U Give by Angie
Thomas and writing from different points of view about equal rights. Read their work
below.
The problem is about their skin colour and licence, the guy is not following what they want
but they shouldn’t treat him by smacking him against the car door until he died. I think it is
really wrong. They should treat people equally no matter what colour skin they have, we are
all human, right? This needs to stop. Evijenia Andrade 10F
I feel the police man is wrong because they just can't do whatever they want, "everyone
should be treated equally". Do not just judge by the skin colour or gender. The police man
should understand and control himself. They are police, if they don't do this then who will
stop them? The government should take action if this is going to go on ... So, I am talking as
the point of view who saw the whole thing while passing by... Britney Gomes 10F
From the point of view of a person who passed by and who saw the whole thing. He thought
the police was bullying him because of his skin colour and was acting kind of racist and he
should control his temper and treat everyone equally, and also, he needs to get fired from
the job too. Bryce Gomes 10E
From the point of view of a passer-by who saw the whole thing, the police are in the wrong.
He didn’t have a motive to kill Khalil – who was just driving. Joao Tognolo 10L
The policeman was arresting someone and he violently shot three times the man and
threatened with the same gun the other person... In my opinion, this is not right. Nathan
Sonnenfeld 10F
Part 2
EAL Phrase of the week – Mental Health Awareness – in honour of Mental Health
Awareness Week. Here is the phrase in some of the languages that our EAL students speak:
-  التوعية بالصحة العقليةArabic
Sensibilisation à la santé mentale – French
Nhận thức về sức khỏe tâm thần - Vietnamese
Consapevolezza della salute mentale – Italian
Ευαισθητοποίηση για την ψυχική υγεία - Greek

